Call for Justice, LLC’s

Greater MN Legal Liaison Program
Thursday June 18, 2015

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Call for Justice, LLC works to connect low- and moderate-income people with civil legal resources. We are a “hub”
of information related to the civil legal system and we broadcast about new programs aimed at connecting people
in legal need with attorneys and legal resources. (For example, did you know that it’s possible for a low-income
person to obtain email legal advice from an attorney anywhere in Minnesota at any time of the day? Or, did you
know that it’s possible to obtain a legal resource referral 24/7/365 and talk to a real person in doing so?)
One of our initiatives is the “Legal Liaison Program” (LLP), which connects social service providers and nonprofit
legal providers in an effort to improve communications about legal needs/resources and as a way to foster collaborations. Many times, those collaborations help increase civil legal access for people in legal need. Our meetings
involve programming on civil legal resources and speed networking.
As a result of numerous requests to expand the LLP to greater Minnesota, we’ve scheduled an informational training on the Call for Justice Legal Liaison Program for June 18, 2015 at the Freeborn County Historical Museum.
We’ve collaborated with United Way of Freeborn County and Southern Minnesota Regional Legal Services to bring
this program to Albert Lea.
We invite social service providers, nonprofit staff, church organizations and nonprofit legal providers to join us!
The event is free.

Event Details:
When: Thursday June 18, 2015
Where: Freeborn County Historical Museum
Address: 1031 Bridge Avenue, Albert Lea MN 56007
Time: 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. (Refreshments will be served)
Who is Invited: Social service providers, nonprofit staff, church organizations and nonprofit
legal providers.
Cost: There is no charge; the cost of this program has been underwritten by the Minnesota
State Bar Association.

To Register:
Contact Emily Lindholm, Call for Justice Program Manager, at emily.lindholm@callforjustice.org or
call 612-333-4000. For questions, contact Ellen Krug, Call for Justice Executive Director at
ellen.krug@callforjustice.org.
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